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Introduction 
Efforts to "globalise" interfaces have proven difficult, because of inadequate understanding of how cultural 
factors impact user acceptance. People in many cultures struggle with what are to them awkward interfaces 
-- systems that degrade effectiveness, efficiency, productivity and satisfaction. 
To date, much of HCI research has included implicit acceptance of what are known in the cross-cultural 
literature as "Northern" biases -- perspectives identified with European and American thinking that are 
thought of more commonly as "Western". (Non-Western perspectives are described as "Southern".) 
This paper describes methodological concerns addressed in an ongoing study of Northern biases in the 
interfaces of globally marketed computer software. The study will calibrate instruments and validate 
procedures in a series of observations to examine the impacts of both culturally neutral ("globalised") 
interfaces and culturally customised ("localised") systems. The detailed conceptual basis of the study and 
related non-methodological research are described elsewhere (Day, 1996). 
Research Design and Methodology 
Research model 
This study applies a modified Technology Acceptance Model (based upon Davis, 1993) to evaluate the 
effects of cultural factors. The model specifies culturally specific user expectations and the style of system 
design features as "external" stimuli; belief about system usefulness and perception about system ease of 
use as cognitive responses to such external stimuli; attitude of satisfaction in using the system as an 
affective response to the cognitive factors, and actual system use behaviour as a response to satisfaction. 
The predictive validity of Davis' approach is addressed by Szajna (1994), in work that focuses on user input 
of the qualitative properties of pre-packaged software. This study proposes that cultural bias is among the 
key qualitative properties in such products.  
Propositions 
Interpretation of the Technology Acceptance Model as it applies to intercultural HCI suggests several  
propositions for test. Because of the lack of control over antecedent variables in cross-cultural research 
(and the lack of interchangeability of subjects among conditions), it is not feasible to define classic null 
hypotheses (Malpass and Poortinga, 1986). Therefore, the study is driven by propositions: 
P1: Users' comfort with and acceptance of globally marketed software applications varies substantially with 
the degree to which interfaces conform to the cultural context in which such applications are used. 
P2: The effectiveness of users' coupling of interface metaphors to underlying functionality is a function of 
both culturally specific user expectations, and of the extent to which the style of system design features has 
been "localised" culturally.  
P3: Both users' beliefs about system usefulness and their perceptions about system ease of use are affected 
substantially by a combination of culturally specific user expectations and the degree to which the style of 
system design features satisfies such expectations. 
P4: User attitudes of satisfaction while using globally marketed software are dependent substantially upon 
their beliefs about system usefulness and their perceptions about system ease of use. 
P5: The actual system use behaviour of users is directly attributable to their attitudes of satisfaction in using 
globally marketed software. 
Subjects 
Subjects consist of an ethnically diverse, stratified Southern sample, in addition to participants from a 
Northern culture (a control group). Included are Southern individuals participating within their own home 
cultures and groups of Southern students recently arrived for university training in a Northern culture. The 
students are being made available by a Foundation Studies Program (FSP), whose brief is the acculturation 
of newly arrived overseas students. That specialisation and the co-operation of professionals trained and 
experienced in addressing cultural disparities enhance the validity and reliability of materials and 
procedures applied in the study.  
Measures 
Both groups of participants will first complete a four-page questionnaire addressing cultural aspects of user 
interface design and process guidance. This instrument is being qualified in advance as semantically neutral 
by a university institute of languages, which among other things will examine the impact of "emotion 
words" central to satisfaction (Russell and Sato, 1995). This review ensures that linguistic conventions and 
their implicit meanings are fully realised, thereby reducing the potential for confounds due to mismatches 
between ideas intended by researchers and those presumed by respondents. The questionnaire was 
developed initially from a review of literature and from structured interviews with subjects typical of those 
to be used in the study.  
Areas addressed include attitudes toward and perceptions of information technology, culture of origin, 
experience applying tools to typical problems, characteristics that make technology appropriate to context, 
recognition of common GUI icons, and willingness to accept products shaped in other cultures for 
indigenous culture applications. Of particular interest, given the properties of graphical interfaces in 
globally marketed software, is the identification of specific symbols with values such as patriotism, 
tradition, sacrifice, failure and success. Participants' sense of what shapes are aesthetically pleasing -- and 
what is communicated in the use of on-screen colours (Russo and Boor, 1993) -- also are addressed.  
Instruments also gauge the impact of field dependence, metaphor coupling and attitudes toward technology 
acceptance. Field dependence is the degree to which a user defers to significant others (including software 
packages) in decisions about appropriate behaviour (Gudykunst and Kim, 1992). Metaphor coupling is the 
association of interface referents with underlying system functionality (Anderson et al, 1994). 
Both the questionnaire and scripts for training observation (see below) are being pre-tested with a small 
sample of first-year university students from varying cultural backgrounds.  
Data collection procedures 
The study will be conducted in two phases. In Phase 1, a sample of recently arrived overseas students in the 
Foundation Studies Program will complete questionnaires, then perform a scripted training module in how 
to use one of two computer applications. The first application will be a "globalised" application developed 
originally within the EuroAmerican context. The second package will be a "localised" product which 
attempts to meet the needs of ethnically diverse Southern users. (The identification and procurement of 
appropriate packages is a key methodological problem in this research.) 
Selection of observation cadres will take place on the advice of FSP advisers after brief interviews with 
candidate subjects. Inevitably, participating subjects will be self-selected. However, with co-operation from 
FSP a small group of non-volunteer subjects will be required to complete the questionnaire, to provide 
comparable data for evaluation of self-selection bias. 
While completing the training module, subjects will be encouraged to vocalise their reactions using think-
aloud protocol (Ericsson and Simon, 1993), and contextual inquiry techniques (Holtzblatt and Jones, 1992). 
Transcripts from the training sessions will be annotated later to indicate which features of the interface 
were being manipulated at the time of each subject remark. In Phase 2, subjects in China, Russia, Thailand 
and the U.S. also will complete the questionnaire. These participants will be selected and their responses 
retrieved by co-operating researchers in each location.  
Data Analysis 
Data analysis first will apply cross-tabulation and correlational techniques to examine effects and their 
significance, using questionnaire data. Transcripts from the training sessions will be annotated to indicate 
which features of the interface were being manipulated at the time of each subject remark, and think-aloud 
protocol techniques will be applied. This will provide an association between interface characteristics and 
user responses.  
Then, researchers will meet as a group to refine the analytic model of cultural impact. During these 
meetings, affinity diagrams will be created by grouping emerging concepts (core aspects of subjects' 
responses to cultural factors in interfaces). A systematic assessment of concept group boundary conditions 
and of affinity strength will be undertaken. The main findings of the study will be developed via weighting 
and ranking of affinity groups, using an association matrix. 
Methodological Problems 
Orthogonality of culture as a treatment 
Basically, all intercultural research examines ecological and sociocultural factors to explain differences in 
behaviour (i.e., culture is a treatment). In order to produce valid comparisons, treatments must be as nearly 
orthogonal as possible. In this study, orthogonality applies to the cultures addressed during between-
subjects analysis. Cultures need to be distinct and discernible, and intermingled as little as possible. 
However, the only reliable means to ensure minimal intermingling is to canvass subjects within their home 
cultures -- an expensive and time-consuming enterprise. 
IT availability and skills in Southern cultures 
Another problem is the study's dependence upon both information technology and subjects from Southern 
cultures. However, it's in Northern cultures (not Southern) that the required hardware and software is most 
likely to be available under controlled conditions.  
Furthermore, subjects most likely to have the required general knowledge of computer use and the 
language skills to communicate with researchers in English also are most likely to be atypical of 
individuals in their cultures who might find globalised interface designs awkward. The cultural treatment 
may be intermingled due to such subjects' previous contacts with Northern technology, and all that that 
entails. 
Intermingling is even more of a problem if subjects are recruited within a Northern culture, even though 
they may be from the South. The longer they have been in a Northern environment, the greater their 
acculturation and the poorer the orthogonality of the culture treatment condition. 
Culture specificity of acceptance theory  
Theories tend to be formulated in culture-specific terms and context (Poortinga and Malpass, 1986). The 
Technology Acceptance Model could be criticised as Northern biased, especially in terms of predicted 
responses to external stimuli. It may be, for example, that in a culture with high field dependence attitudes 
of satisfaction have little to do with actual system use behaviour. Even links pointing to attitudes of 
satisfaction from beliefs about system usefulness and from perceptions about ease of use may be 
questionable. Field dependence may reward subjects in their home cultures for doing the adapting 
themselves, rather than expecting the environment (read "computer system") to adapt. Subjects from such a 
culture may not feel an interface is unsatisfying just because it is awkward (a response presumed within 
Northern context). 
Stimulus, method and universe biases 
Stimulus bias could occur if interface elements in the software chosen for observation were not 
representative of either globally marketed packages or "localised" products (Malpass and Poortinga, 1986). 
Ambient variables such as researcher-subject interactions could result in method bias, either by tainting 
subjects' understanding of tasks or by causing anticipation effects (behaviour presumed to be of interest to 
researchers). Intercultural HCI is especially susceptible to universe bias: interface characteristics whose 
effects are to be measured must be discernible consciously to subjects of all cultures in the study. 
Otherwise, sensitivities to elements within software packages cannot be compared using culture as a 
treatment condition.  
Sampling bias 
Overseas respondents to the questionnaire are samples of convenience, inevitably biased because of their 
selection by co-operating researchers in Southern cultures. Local respondents are a random sample in the 
sense that all incoming Foundation Studies Program students during an arbitrary time period have an equal 
chance of being asked to complete a questionnaire. However, because their credentials were sufficient for 
admission to a major overseas university, because of their ability to pay substantial tuition, and because 
they read and speak English to a minimal standard, they cannot be considered truly representative of their 
home cultures.  
Conclusion 
It is clear that the most serious problem in this study is the potential for intermingling of cultures. That is 
why individuals are recruited via a Foundation Studies Program, which is their first point of contact at 
university and typically their first institutional contact of any substance in the Northern culture. 
Another key problem is self-selection bias and the sociocultural skew of subject sampling. The multi-
method design of the study (questionnaires, subject interviewing, contextual inquiry) is meant to balance 
the advantages and disadvantages of each technique. In particular, the use of participatory design methods 
during observation may enable researchers aware of methodological flaws to detect such problems during 
data collection and analysis. The use of a control group of Northern subjects for both the questionnaire and 
the observation also is intended to provide a check on hidden influences within the study.  
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